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Dear Parent/Carer, 

 

Re: Year 11 Pre-Public Examinations (PPEs) 13th -17th March 2023  

We would like to thank you and your child for the dedication and effort during this academic 

year. Academic life has been exciting and challenging and we recognise the resilience and 

determination shown by our Year 11 students. 

 

Year 11 students have been given a printed PPE timetable and will also receive emails with 

their personalised PPE timetable and revision guidance that let them know which exams they 

will have from Monday 13th -Friday 17th March. Subject teachers will share more details with 

students regarding the aspect of the content that the assessments will cover but they will not 

be able to share the specific questions. 

 

The role of these examinations is to ensure your child has a comprehensive understanding of 

their courses and to allow their teachers to identify how students can improve before final 

examinations in the summer of 2023. Students should see these exams as an opportunity to 

show their teachers what they now know. The results of the exams will allow them to target 

future improvements. 

 

Your child’s attendance during these PPEs is very important. This includes being punctual at 

the start of the school day. All the results will be analysed by class teachers thoroughly to 

ensure that your child knows exactly what they need to do to improve as they progress 

towards the real GCSE examinations later this academic year, so it is essential that they do 

not miss out on this vital information. 

 

Please also be aware that the original PPE scripts will need to be retained by the school as 

evidence in the event that they may be needed for a Teacher Assessed Grade process as we 

did during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

We continue to focus on the importance of resilience. To recognise our students that 

demonstrate excellent resilience, we will be awarding additional rewards points to those who 

attend all exams, work hard and complete all exams to the best of their ability. We will also 

be entering these students into a special prize draw! 
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In addition to the PPEs, students will carry out assessments in all of their exam subjects 

before the end of term and the results of these assessments will inform the final Year 11 Key 

Assessment Point after Easter. Students who study drama, dance and hospitality & catering 

will also have some extended practical assessments either before or after the PPE week. 

 

If parents/carers have any questions regarding your child’s PPEs then please email 

info@cockburnjohncharles.org marking your email ‘Year 11 PPE’ and this will be forwarded to 

the relevant department/member of staff. 

 

Thank you again for your support. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Mr A Russell 

Assistant Headteacher 


